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Flashy Scoop!!!
Gabe Heatter. aBseball. and 204's 
Hitler in Hq. and Hq. Spot Today

By JIMMY HEARNS 
Sgt. Tim Carroll has been eaus> 

Ing a lot of stir in Bks. 319. This 
fawner at the altar of the great 
seer. Oabrlel Heater, is always 
cluttering up the aisle with his 
packing and repacking of barracks 
bags with each bit of cheer that 
Oabe senids over the air waves. 
"We’il be home by Xmas. I ten 
yaf" Is his fanatical cry.

‘Stoo bad the* the baseball sea* 
son is over. Headquarters would

be a lead pipe clncb to snatch the 
Post honors. If the season were 
Just about to start. 306 a S-sjt. 
A1 SedotU and S-Sgt. Ken Herman 
bunking one on top of the other 
and this Is a helluve battel 
Both soldiers formerly starred for; 
the deceased Mist. . .Remaining in | 
that Infamous place for a ^te 
longer, we want to let all Hq. men 
know what to do If they should 
ever decide to make a sightseeing 
tour at some of our states. Don’t 
grab for a travel booklet. Merely 
step Into 305 and bat the breeae 
with Pvt. James Busbee. This OX 
has hit every part of the oonUnent 
in hlo pre-Army days sod is a sure 
Buff walking mfo bureau on the 
U. 8. A. . . Aside from traveling. 
Busbee's favorite bobby Is study* 
tng the Eastern. Southern. Western 
and all other types of the ape* 
cles: Damsels. Wbat tales be doth 
opto I

The squadron area la mighty 
busy these days with the atbletlc- 
mlnded men of the squadron k«^ 
Ing things active. The volley ball 
court seems to be always swarm
ing with seml-dreased ’Tarsans.

The horseshoe pltdUng starts ear
ly in the dusky morning hours and 
is still going when most of the 
Ughtc are being switched on tn the 
various barracks. A crossfire of 
footballs, baseballs and softball 
make passage across the area a 
risky Job most of the time. These 
and tbe mulU-in-door sports keep 
Ihe men In a frisky frame of mind.

With the departare of Crusadin’ 
Joe Butera. we’ve got a number of 
u notes Isft ta our little blsck 
book. Number One on his list was. 
b little reminder to look kito the' 
selngs on Ip Barracks 9M. nnniiii 
mat that Isolated little hovel Is

under tbe iron-fisted domination ef 
s small-time dlctatM’. Accordilng 
to what info we've been able to 
scrape together, you gotta be A 
Friend of the Head Bfan to get on 
there, if you're not. you get stuck 
for all tbe grimy details he can 
think of. A lot of guys have been 
complaining, but nothing seems to 
get done about it.

Who Is tbe monstrous Barracks 
Chief who pitched which cudgel* 
totin' carrot top out of his upper 
bunk last Monday? The victim 
looked real dodo-ish as he tum
bled down on bis noodle with mat
tress quickly following In his wake 
. . . Tommy Hawks is doing all 
tbe chewing of food for "Oummy* 
Plnsone this week since tbe Utter 
307 occupant paid a visit to tbe 
I>o8t Dental Clinic. . . Jeepersl 
Still another one of our gea Is 
gonna quit the ranks of &e Hq* 
^ bschelorsi Yowsab. 8gt. Karl 
"K. P.” Webber Is aplanntn’ to 
Ue up with his one and only while 
on his coming furlough. Besta 
luck. Karim 

Xaitest communique from tbe 
PloidMMise. Slopbouse. or what; 
have you. is that the boarders 
there are going to all get mar
ried to something or other 
move out to the tuusfng project, 
r ther tbsfr or they will put wheels 
under the psUtlal residence and 
move U to some hidden comer cit

As a leopard Is known by his spots a wolf Is likewise known b-y 
his stripes. Meet T/8gt. Aloi^ A. Parker. TRiis picture was snapped 
Just before big game hunter Miss Ruth (Brins ’em Back Alive) Orant. 
ham traprod 
changed hm

. . Jg game hunter Miss Ruth (Bring ’em Back Alive) Grant
ham trapepd him for hfe. Prom a roving predatory creature she *>"*

^ . into a domesticated huebaiM, mu^ to the happy relief
of tbe many pretty little innocent lambe here aboute. X<et tw pray that 
his preying days are over. Notice Is hereby served M/WoU 6gt. Fields, 
a similar fate is in store for him. •

WAC Detachment Breaks Into 
Print With Some Inside Dope

the field like the rebabilitatlon 
area or the camouflage sectlcHi. 
Da boys crave an isolated spot 
iritere they can have peace and 
quiet. Sajv they It would be a 
100 per cent Bacchanalian field 
day from dawn to dusk, 1 betcha.

By PFC. ELSIE DXNSMOBB
Well, here’s the column you’ve 

all been waiting for. ttw inside 
dirt about the WAO detachment, 
boys, and it’s for your ears.only. 
An of our secrets (?) Oy high, 
wide and handsome over the flekl 
even before our lady soldiers get 
a chance to tell their one and oo- 
Ues, but for tboee of you who 
haven't had an ear to tbe groona 
—here goes.

Waitress; ’*! have stewed kid
neys, boiled tongue, fried liver, and 
pig’s feet

Soldier: "Don’t tell me your 
troubles, sister, give me a chicken 
pie."

WAC, takinf 
asto^ "Wbat do I
walk.'^'

golf
do, Instructor? 

you do Is smack the pill and

'Oh, It's Just like tbe automobile 
ride I bad teat night"

** " "I dared tl^t good-to^*

The Wolf by Sansone'

lean do that can tb«Qr, Dorothy?
' Safe from tbe wolves of the Air 
Corps, but exposed to their real 
brothers of tbe tall timber of Korth 
OazoliDa. the WACs Tuesday night 
enjoyed an enluslve wenie-roast 
In the WAC

Under tbe sponsorship of Xits. 
Ooggln snd Howard, welnera were 
charred over a pine fire and eaten 
between home-baked rods wttb 
onions, pk^les. and mu;Aard. The 
feast was washed down with 3.2 and 
ccmsldetable stamina.

Spontaneous singing was the or* 
<*“■<< the evening, with novelty 
contnbutiaos In onrf tlincico 
by Lt (Xnrart Xnrdel tactics at
tracted only one pair of MB’s who 
left Id dlsgXBt when not Invited 
to parts ke of the sjOww tld-bUs.

The extraordinary disameatanoa 
" ms Haally at-

Cupid Hits 
12th Mess 
Sq. Dance!

By PVT. MEYER W. FOSS 
S-Sgt. Lawrence Harrison met 

Margaret at a Squadron Dance, 
and have been ’thataway' about 
each other since. Their wedding 
Date has been set for October. 
You see fellows what may happen 
at a Squadron Dance, that is if 
you get time enough to get her 
namr and address!

Sgt. Oliver WUaon who goes 
home on furlough shortly to Green 
Bay. Wis.. will wed girl-friend Hel
en of the same city.

8-Sg:. Donald T. Johnson's car 
ietsy' is constantly on ’sick call.’ 

We nave been informed all h e 
needs Is a new screw drlverl 

Our reporter friend 8-Sgt. Carl 
Bcbuls hM been bospitallxed for 
minor operation. All the boj^ wish 
you speedy recovery Carl.

Another hospital casual^ Is Sgt. 
John Morlarity who suffered a 
broken finger in a recent base
ball game. AH the boys salute 
Jcgm vrim helped to keep tbe team 
In first dtvlsloo and wish him 
speedy recovery.

Pvt. John Casterano celebrated 
his 30th birthday this week. Happy 
birthday John, and pass the cakel 

Cpl. waiter Oreexist^ hu been 
wearing a broad smile these 
days. . . Reason. . . A pretty red
head from Brooklyn named Es
ther. Red hair and from Brooklyn, 
T»rrl«cl

S-Sgt. Henry Stark has been re
ceiving the nicest gifts from glrl- 
trlmd Meivtaa. . . From tbe gifts 
we saw. . . we would say sbe was 
Henry’s Gift-Up Olrll

ice was 
report

er ths hot dBwgs was :

all of his off duty time at 
Springs. Her name Is Sara.

XAtest Bomanee*. Sgt. Robert 
Schwarts Asst. Mess Stewart No. 
8. and Sgt. Fleming of tbe Wac 
Mess! Now who's WAC’y over KhaU?

Last week’s Squadron Dan« 
a huge succees. Everyohe :
Ing they had a grand time.

Flight 'A' Dope 
Dished as New 
Scribe Reports

By PPG. BILL BURET 
We enter Into tbe fidd of Jour

nalism with fears of reprisals at 
tbe bands of Flight "A.*^Bttpplng 
into the area In searoh ef news.

------------ ------ -----------------j BDd being ttveatened by promlneDt
tributad to tbe WAO cat who was organisation
found wallowing m the welner tforoed us te finish this column m 

that’s sbovt all for this >•
wtA, Just about an we can scare' Tranfclta and Bcemer re-
VP, and Just about an you can stand. ^ ^ The boys
Before we sign off thou^, don’t^ ^ stands for plans
forget the Weteerday and Simday What are the plans

■reMw'a Ml* mt* - WAO m dat* nights. They're In our niftVi^^L weekend Jeeterf

SLi?. ‘ **“• ‘"JSfaS
the Bervtoe Club, but don’t let 
that worry you. Sbe Just got back 
from a forlsu^ wUh her family 
and friends in Aeboygan, Wlsoon- 
Mb. and retumsd wltb a renewed 
tiRerest in her work, linat have 
bean the climate.

Anottur furlough • taker Is Pla 
ZahlBSkl and we Hear that tbe boys 
mlsa "Jo" at the Twesday a-Bd
Riday night dsnmi, Pvt ~----
way, her barracks 
hard y watt for 
Seems Mie’s getting n ntUe tired 
at an ttiose and needs a part- 
ner-ln-crlme, to hMp ber carry 
the burden.

The tea given by aQ tbe Wem- 
en’s Orgamutions sf Ooldsboro 
was a happv aflslr, even though 
we all got there a UtOe late. Tbe 
women were very te tweeted tn as. 
and we, In turn, Mtowed a like 
toterest. A charming aftenoao la 

and one tbatH be leog xe-

I netlhibor, can

Aire of you boys ever aottoed tbs 
ro Buck Bgts. who tide aromid 

tn that namy coupe with the Om- 
nectlcut license jRaias? W^ we 
have. To be mmre particular, adr- 
jg^yd "Jonesy" Sve: Mice trtp,

Ffo. Priee was a Ineky WAO 
last weak. She got the Mmiiee te go 
vlMt ber behby wtae’s ststtoned at 
iforfolk, Tirgtw. Hot aS tbe gills

Sbs: *Too look familiar"
Be: *1 might be"

^ P^Soany, rm gofaic to tell yen
Pour'Teer OU: Okay Bfll. but 

keep It cleen; the old ledy amy 
beer you.

**1 have a pata to1 tor 1
to^ i

I . ■ i» have III■«<- 
laento have iliiinsctie, TOO have 
a bellyadta.

Bdv Several weird erleo ot "where 
dM that Je^ go? have been le- 
sning from the throat of S4gt. 
Loranaen. latMy. Now Bowlst 
You know It win tun up*3ater.

Our Bugler haa dtoeeitisd hls to- 
stnunsnte of torture, and hse tak
en up letter writoig. "I don’t date 
aokUen, but Z may go to the drug 
store for cokee every night" Why* 
don’t yon stay away from that 
Alcatras Pheasant, Pvt. Wood
ward?

Pvk W. T. Smith has a oew set 
of crockery and Is seardting for a 
furlough. Please don’t bother the 
witters shout thslr fnrtoughs

MM or o«r-
geeat mrefa. Denny Wallace baa 
not leiAlved any man for »»tw 
dags. C'mon. Given, yea will 
break hla baart.

Sgt Bwa gooB to the cleeaerel 
We told yea to waMi your own.

•TDariing, t __
the eggs, would you be antistM 
wttii a Ues for breaktoat?"

"Sure, bring her fa."
OH: *Way whatever bsniMHil to 

thoae eld feMiirmed gMs who iale 
ed when n bey kiar ' " 

the: :"19hMsver 
eld Ibshinned 
tototr*


